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　The purpose of this research was to examine the effects on return control function in the elderly 
through 2 experiments（Experiment 1 and Experiment 2）．In Experiment 1, we examined the 
incompatible conditions of target-target paradigms executed between young adults and healthy 
elderly subjects, by looking at whether the phenomenon of return function inhibition would be 
confirmed in the elderly compared to young adults.  In Experiment 2, it was examined whether the 
phenomenon of return function inhibition would be confirmed for elderly subjects with dementia.  
Consequently, the effects on the healthy elderly subject's return function inhibition was observed.  
There was an age difference in the elderly groups, with one being made up of those under 74 years 
old and the other being made up of older subjects.  The effects on the dementia subjects' return 
function inhibition was observed, too. The above-mentioned results were determined from the 
point of effect on return function inhibition.












































（Ivanoff & Klein, 2001 ; Ivanoff, Klein & 





































































































































1500ms で373.6（SD=34.2），RSI が2500ms で
350.5（SD=37.1）となった。反対側への平均反
応潜時は，RSIが500msで351.1（SD=36.6），






1500ms で490.8（SD=56.0），RSI が2500ms で
483.3（SD=52.5）となった。反対側への平均反
応潜時は，RSIが500msで471.4（SD=58.8），
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